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OHABITY BEGINS AT HOME- -

Is it not possible for our wealthy
people to do something in the line
of establishing a hospital for incur-

ables

¬

without waiting for govern-

ment
¬

action until we have a govern-

ment
¬

It appears to be a very easy
matter to raise thousands of dollars
to save the souls of strangers thous-
ands

¬

of milflB away and to carry out
the adage of first the missionary
and then the man-of-w- ar but to
save the bodies and alleviate the
sorrows and sufferings of the sick is
a far different matter That charity
is too near at home to be approved
of by the fantastic freaks of frail
humanity who invariably hunt for
the mistletoe miles away from their
own homesteads where it is un-

known
¬

to them growing profusely
If our Sugar Barons and our true
and professing Christians so desired
sufficient money could be raised in
ten days to build and found a hospital
for consumptives which might be
located on government ground on
any one of the islands and not ne-

cessarily
¬

in Honolulu The Execu ¬

tive Council might be willing to
treat the money raised as to be re-

garded
¬

as a loan to be eventually
repaid out of a special appropria-
tion

¬

when the territorial legislature
assembles Surely there is some
method by which a concentrated
effort in the right direction might
bring in favorable results In this
general connection the following
fact has been brought to our notice
which suggests that caution must
be used to prevent the country
being overrun with pauper invalids
A few days since an incurable con-

sumptive
¬

with only ten dollars of
wealth of only two or three weeks
residence in the country applied for
treatment and the repose uf the
dying How is it an incurable a
stranger and almost penniless was
ever permitted to land here This is
a brutal way of putting a matter
that affects the health of the whole
community but the health inspec-

tors
¬

of other nations deal practical-
ly

¬

with the individual for the bene ¬

fit of society at large Give gen-

erous
¬

people to your benighted
heathen generously if it salves your
consciences or encourages you on
your christian path to eternal bliss
but at the same time cast your eyeB
down on to your own door steps and
cleanse away that blood stain drop-
ped

¬

from the sores and sufferings of
your own people The recording
angel frowns at hypocrisy whether
gilded with gold or slavered over
with unctuous and impious prayer

The Omaha Exhibition

Mr Dniel Logan secretary of
the Hawaiian Commission to the
Omaha Exhibition calls attention
in this issue to tho desire of the
commission to receive articles which
it ib thought desirable to place on
exhibition Tho secretary should
be oommuuioated with as early as
possible
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THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT

BILL

Synopsis of the Bill ns Introduced
in Congress and Amended by
Sonator Oullom

Publication Commenced on June bth

Section 86 That the Chief Jur
tico and Associated Justices of tho
Supreme Court and the Judges of
tho Circuit Court of the Territory
shall bo lisbln to removal from officio

on impeachment by the house of re ¬

presentatives upon any of the fol ¬

lowing grounds namely Any act
or negligence involving moral tur-

pitude
¬

punishable by law as an
offense and committed while in
office incapacity for the performance
of official duty or maladministration
in office

The Senate shall be a court with
full and sole authority to hear and
determine all impeachments made
by the House of Representatives

Tho Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court shall be ex officio presidntit of
the senate in all cases of impenrh
ment unless wheu impoached him ¬

self Should tho Chief Justice be
impeached some person specially
commissioned by the Governor shall
preside over the Senate during such
trial

Previous to the trial of any im ¬

peachment the Senators shall respec-
tively

¬

be sworn truthfully and im-

partially
¬

to try and determine the
charge in question according to law
and the evidence

The judgment of the Sonatp in
case of the conviction of the person
impeached shall not extend further
than to remove from office and dis-

qualification
¬

to hold any place of
honor trust or profit under tht
government but the person so con-

victed
¬

shall bo nevertheless liable
to indictment trial judgment and
punishment according to law

Section 87 That a delegate to
the House of Representatives of tho
United States to servo during each
Congress shall be elected by the
voters qualified to vote for members
of the Houe of Representatives of
the legislature The times the
places and mauner of holding elec
tions shall be as fixed by law The
person having the greatest number
of votes shall be declared by I ho
Governor duly elected and a certi-
ficate

¬

shall be given accordingly
Section 88 That a judicial dis-

trict
¬

of the United StateB is estab-
lished

¬

for the Territory of Hawaii
to be called the District of Hawaii
which shall be included in tho Ninth
Judicial Circuit of the United
States Tho President of the United
States by and with the advice and
consent of the Senat shall ap-

point
¬

a district judge a district at-

torney
¬

and a marshal of the United
States for the said district Tho
district court for the said district
shall have in addition to the ordi-
nary jurisdiction of district courts
of the United States jurisdiction of
all cases cognizable in a circuit
court and shall proceed therein in
the same manner as a circuit court
The laws of the United States relat-
ing

¬

to appeals writB of error remov ¬

al of cauoe8 and other matters and
proceedings as between the courts
of the General StateB shall govern
in such matters and proceedings as
between the courts of tho United
States and the courts of the Terri
tory of Hawaii Regular terms of
said court shall bo held at Honolulu
on the second Monday in April and
October and at Hilo on the last
Wednosday in January in each year
and special terms may be hold at
such times and places in said district
as the said judge may deem ex-
pedient

¬

jTo be Continued

The Independent is delivered to all
parts of tho town for 50c a month

The Williams Shakespearean re-
citals

¬

are going on at the Y M CA
Hall in the presence of large audi-
ences

¬

List evening Mrs H A
Willams recited extracts from the
beautiful Midsummer Nights
Dream in a very able manner and
was rewarded with enthusiastic ap
plause Local talent furnished the
music which the immortal Mendel-sohn-Barthol-

nomposed for Shake
spoares lovely comedy To moirow
evening Mrs Williams will rooite
The Winters Tale

Death of a Good Woman

Mrs Tamar Meokapu died in
Honolulu on Sunday Inst The de ¬

ceased was boru in 1852 aud was
educated in tho Mission school by
tbo Revs Ojjileu aud Bingham She
married the Rbv M Kuaea the pas ¬

tor of Kaumakapili Church who
wa known as tho Hawaiian Ileiry
Ward Beecher and who died poveral
years ago Later ou she married
Mr Meokapu who survives her One
daughter Mrs D K Koki is also
left to mourn the loss of a good
mother The fuuoral took place ou
Mouday last from Kaumakapili
church and tho remains were in ¬

terred in tho Kawaiahao cemetery
The presence al the grave of several
prominent foreign ladies showed tho
high respect in which tho deceased
was held by the Christian com-

munity
¬

Depaiumkut o Finahck
Honoi urn H I June 13 18S10

Notice is hroby jt ven tlint llIOrtAltD
IVE US lias 1 his ilny bed nppi ted Col-

lector General of Customs for tho Ha
wiilliui Islands ice Frank B MiStockcr
rcrignol

Binned S M DAMON
1220 3t M nisUr of Finance

NOTICE
18 HrREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE tho Bj lns of thn MrHrjde

Sugar Cnmpitnv Limited th Ontenrs and
Directors for the first year of the Comrany
am

Mr D P It iBOohertt President
Mr B F nillinpham Vice President
Mr h K Piston Trea urer
M Henv Hoiiiips Auditor
Mr F V Macfarlauo Secretary

Director Mr WaterD McBryde Mr
Alh rtK VicoMr Alexander M Sic
Brvde Mr Geo H Faitchiid Mr J K
Far Joy

F W MXOPABLANE
Sec Mary McBryde Supar Co Ltd

Honolulu H 1- - June 14 i89J

A MTCTCTING OF THE BOARDATof Dir utors of the M Bryde Sui r
Company Limicd held fn Kauai on tin
18th iiibt M- - T K Wa ker a dnly
elee d ire suor of the ifid Company
vi M E E P xton retimed
Signed F W MAOKAltLANE

t ccrpliiry MoHryil- - bugur Co liia
Hon lulu J 1114 MM UV- i- w
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H HACKFELD CO

Limited

DEALERS IN
EUROPE N AND AMERICAN GBO

OMUES
BUILENG MATERIAL

HARDWARE
OILS AND PAINT8

BAGS TWiNE
ETC ETC ETC

DRY GOODS
FANCY GOODS

CLOJLHINO
SADDLERY

ETO ETO ETO

gJThe latest in Styles continually
arriving by Steamer and Sail

gjBF For sale on liberal terms by

H MCKFEL0 CO

Limited

ComedY
M

Satareky Jiinu 17tb

THE EMINENT ACTOR MK

Illiam Mcay
And his nsocato players in Charles

Williams greatest farm comedy success

THE LATE IR JONES

MR McVAY AS JOHN PHILLIPS
MAOREADY BURBAGE

ASOREAMING CO WDY FROM START
TO FINISH

NEW SuALE OP PRI ES
D os Oi cles 1 00
Parquet 00
Ft sr 1 rows in tho Balcony 7i
Binknf id row in the BaJuony SO

Gallery 2Jc

RERESENTING

ely Tom St

Honolulu Juno i 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galyernizfld Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails t

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tineB

Socket ioose Neck Hoes
ifand

Hunts Axes 34 to 5rV lbs
Handled

Amps Long and Short
Handle Shovils

Ainus Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnam Horse Shoe Nails

assorted fiizefr p
Chumplaiu s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 81 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowept mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods i

Tow Bawsilsn Hardware Co Ln

268 Font Street

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing1 a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and arfe
the Product of the foremost manufac
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
kthe Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STOKE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLIMERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are tho STYLrSH TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

9 Importer Queen St
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